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Mover and La boil —The exemption of
capital from the burdens of tbe war, leer-
ing its whole weight to fall upon labor, U
justly arousing the indignation of tbe
whole country. Tbe Marygrille Appeal,
a prominentRepublican organ, insialathat
it is right and just to tax labor to sapport
the Government, but wrong to tax wealth.
Wo desire to impress this tact upon
the minds of our readers. The Appeal
speaks the sentiments of its party, and
so long as its party is kept in power tbe
wealth of swindling shoddy contractors,
spoewlators and capitalists will be exempt
from taxation, and the laboring classes
will hare to bear the burdens of tbe Got-
eminentI Tbe Boston Daily Voice, tbe
organ of the workingmen of Massachu-
new, a /worn* v! •arciaarion and
great influence, says:

Nothing fa tbe whole hlztory of the war is
so meek to be regretted aa that act of the gov-
ernment Which exempted from taxation those
immense same of moner which it wae obliged
to borrow of capitalists. Tbe government
never skoeM here made each aa agreement.—
It need not hare made it. When it wanted
race, it did not scrapie nor fear to coeacript
them; bat when it wanted money, so far from
raqniriug any ancnSee from the moneyholder,
it engaged to make him a better return for it
than he eeeld get from say other investment.

In making that with tbe money
lenders we any the cermets of the people in
Washington (track at tbe very ritaie of the
nation. Fortunate it will be if the nation do
not die of the wound. But by this act, and by
tbe course of (hq government generally, a con-
test between tbe rich sad poor has become in-
arilable. Government have (brown the whole
harden upon the poor to support the war—both
an HgM its battles aad pay its taxes; and. pa
at that was net enough, they have darkened
■the hope ad the fature bv creating an all-oon-
itrolling anoey power! Thieie no exaggerated
■view. The tendeacy ot this country to aria-
■toeracy was strong enough before; now tbe
•Governmeal baa iaoreaaed that teadeney lo-
■caloulaMy.

Only traitor* and copperhead* are apposed
tx> negro suffrage.—S'reka Joantal.

Is his discussion with Judge Douglas,
before Che peeple of Illinois, Abraham
Li acuta said:

“ My opinion is that tbe different tstatenkaee
she power to make a oegrn a citizen, under the
Constitution of the Lulled States, if they
choose. The Dred deolt decision decides itial
they bare oot that power. If the Stale ofWi-
llow had that poswr. I should be imposed to
the eastoiee id h."

And again, during toe same diwussian :
-“Budge Douglas hsa mid to you (hat he hat

-not beau able to get Imm me an answer to ihe
■qurstnio whether I am in favor of negrocin-
leanblp So far aa I know, the Judite arrer
asked me that qnatlion before. He ahall have
no oceaeiou to ever uak it again, he I tell him
very frankly that I am not ill favor <at aegru
ca lama ship.’"

Abraham Lincoln was •(.posed tu negro
suffrage. Was he a “trufror ” or a “cop-
perhead F“ Was ha- net the recognized
leader of (he Republican party * Andrew
Johnson is op,meed negro Miflfiage, and
the It It graph Informs u- Ihal the ilepnh
lu-an- of X w Y-’ik, at their ratification
meeting, held at Cooper Institute on the
Jjtbh m«i . fit’ e end •r»»-l the Pr-sid id's
[reconstruction policy. II llie Journal's
edatemei.t be correct a vast majority ol
the people are “traitors and copperheads.''

— -e mum a —

llaruftL — It is stated that a number
«d clerks in the Treasury Departinent at
Washington, have been dismissed for
-drunkenness nil duty, and that others
tiare tansu notified that drunkenness dur-
ing beadueMi hours will be considered
cause (or discussal. This is a hopeful
sign, and if carried out everywhere would
send Ashley, the John Urown nominee
for Congress in Nerads, into retirement
Now let the Secretaries notify their cm
ployees that stealing will be considered a
sufficient cause for removal, and act upon
that policy, and there will be ground for
hope that honesty and fidelity will again
be found tbe rule among officials, instead
-of tba exception as now. Our Atlantic
exchanges are filled with accounts of
swindles by Republican office holders,
4>ut,a* their punishment would ruin their
party, they are allowed to go free. To
suppress swindling and robbery it is nec

esaary to defeat theRepublican party. It
cannot be done in any other way

DisusArE/fL. —The Petersburg (Va.)
Express says “Government agents hare
been in this city taking down a list of tbe
names of those persons worth over $20,
000, and forwarding them to the bureau
headquarters.’’ It is quite questionable
if these men were “Government agents."
It is too small s business for Government
to be engaged in. We cannot believe
that President Johnson would counten-

ances Maueh less authorize, such a system
of employing spits to ascertain men's for-
tunes, instead of their guilt It is more
Ikely they are the agents of Republican
leaders, wbo make their infinenre with
the departments tbe means ot exacting

“black mail” from “men worth over $20
000” in tbe Southern States. A few
weeks ago it was announced that a Re-
publican leader, Tom Corwin,had received
five hundred dollars for getting the Pres-
dent's signature in such a case I Men
<crbo “owe their greatness to their coun-
try's ruin,” would not stop at any villainy
tto floake money.

»
" ■ -

Mug Made ITS APPEARANCE. The St. [
{Louis Republican regrets to say that ini

■immense immigration pr noised Mi-sou i, I
in ease slavery was killed, lias n >t yei

made its sppewrance. On to rntm irt

the population of some o) Co- i >- -

counties has peiceptibly dimini.n.d
81avery is dead and with it apparency
perished of the State. \1
the predictions of the Abolitionists, with
regard 10 the destruction of slavery, in
Missouri, at least, have proved silly.

iMSPLTfsrt. — IVendell Phillips, the lead-
er of the (?bsse Suranef party, says, that
“amid the gallantry, the patience, the
heroism of war, the negro bear- the palm,"
The sentiment is an insglt to the, while
soldier, as a falsehood.

True.—The Newburyport Herald says
Thaddeus Stevens' speech — w hich is mnv
'being largely commented on —ttisy he
■summed upon a few words: “Down wilh
lb? pbftp man and up with tbe negro." I

Uaawthj I
II t>i F—fH'» rights —

Mi mMM k; fata.”

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT
Newspaper, Boek and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

*•••■» #f the Irlife,
PLAOBRVILLB.

IVProprieton «fthe Mocitmi DancurPriuting
btabHahmnt,catbawtnf ali «fotUm,ui&o.Do.with
coatde.ee that they have the

Beat an* Oreateat Facilities

lor the pwttjA, eerrect and earefal execution of al|
the carton/deacrlptlon a of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of Ban Francleco—-which facta they are prepared to prore by occulardemonstration to all who may deaire anythin. In
their llae, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fullyceartaoed af the fact that the prices

for Pristine, Me all ether xacuaiar things in Call-
Mornla, hare greatly decreased within the past rear
we hare accordingly bought and put Into operation
all the latest and moat desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known In the business; and ire thus enabled to
compete with its* San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that44 Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AMD FANCY PAPER

of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood ;
and, being In constant communication with our
Agent in San Francisco, anything ssw, or of hovel
dbmon, introduced there, can be speedily transmittedto m.

Having thus enumerated oar facilities and deter-
mination to do ail classes of work so that fault can-
not be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS ABB CA TA LOG UES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,
INVITA TIONS AND TICKETS.

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS,
BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS.

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,
BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac.

In any desired colors or style, wl!l be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Th.tn former prices, and In the same style that has

been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of tjje

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Chose who hare hitherto patronised us are

aatiafled that what we have above announced I*
•triciiy co.-rect; those wbo have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced We
are both pbactical pristuu*. and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELMICK9 4 JANYARY,
Paorairroaa

IHining Companies.
LAWS GOVERNING VOLCANO

MINING DISTRICT.
At a meeting of the Miners of Voleanoville,held

October ?tb, IH65, on motion, J. B. Cooley was
elected President, and D- M. Kiilpalnek, Sec-
retary.

On motion, the following Laws to regulate
Quarts Mining in Volcano*!lie District, were
adopted :

•ACTION I.
VolcanoviUe Mining District will commence at

the south.west corner of the house known in Vol-
cmnoville as “the Saxton Store,” running easterly
three miles ; westerly to Ford's Bar point ; south-
erly to the south side of Otter Creek; northerly
to the south side of the Middle Fork of the Amer-
ican River.

sbction ir.
There shall be elected on the first Monday of

July (after this year) a Recorder. Ills duty will
be to keep books for the purpose of recording ail
Quarts Claims that may be located within Volca-
noville Mining District ; said Recorder shall keep
a truthful and correct record of all claims given
to him to be recorded ; for which he shall be enti-
tled to receive fifty cents fer each name in the
notice of location.

•■enow m.
It shall be lawful for any ooe person to leeate

three hundred feet of quarts ledge, or lode, w ith
all Us dips, aoglee, spurs and minerals , also, two
huudred feet of ground oneach side of the ledge,
or lode, tor building purposes and mining improve-
ments ; except the discoreier, who shall be enli
tied to three hundred additional feet of the ledge.

SICTIOW IV.
As many persons as may please can fores them-

selves into one Company, or more, each person be-
ing entitled to three hundred feet of ledge and
ground, as provided in section third; each Compa-
ny will be considered as one claim.

section v.
In order that it shall be lawful for any person or

Company to hold one or more claims in Volcano-
villa District, they will be required first to have a
notice, having the name of every claimant plainly
written in said notice and giving the nawiber of
feet claimed, posted in some prominent place on
the quarts ledge so claimed.

SECTION VI.
Every notice of location, after having been post-

ed ten days, shall first be placed upon record in
tbe book of the Recorder or VolcanoviUe Mining
District; and within ten days thereafter the same
notice shall be placed upon {record in the office of
the County Recorder of the County ef El Dorado.

SICTIOW VII.
After locations are made, in order to hold tbe

mine or ledge claimed, it shall be necessary to
have a working shaft, at least three sad a-haif feet
•n diameter and thirty feet deep, sunk upon each
claim so located, er a tunnel or open eut run fifty
feet in length ; and every fifteen days after said
shaft, tunnel, or open eut shall have been comple-
ted, one day of saiuer's work shall be done in tbe
claim so located.

•ICTIOW Till.
It shall be lawftil at erery annual election for

Recorder, to propose amendments to these I.aws ;
the Recorder shall then give ten days notice of
the intention to amend by posting notices in three
public places in the District.

SBCTION IX.
At said meeting tor the purpose of amending

the Law# of the District, it shall require a ma-
jority of two-thirds of all the voters present to
auieud

SICTIOW X.
All laws which may have been made heretofore

fer the purpose of regulating quarts mining in
Voleanoville Mining District, are hereby repealed.

On motion of II C. Shattuck. J. II. L'ooley was
elected Recorder of said District.

J. B. COOLEY, President.
D. M. Killpataick, Secretary

roctMml]

SUMMONS.
(VTATE OP CALIFORNIA, Count? El Dorado.

88—In Justice’s Court. Placervifle Township.
The People of the State of California, to J. 0.

Eastman and Wm Armst< onga non-residents ofsaid
Township, Creeling:

You are hereby summoned to appear before meatmv office in Plaeerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado, on the ifith day ofOctober, A D. 1865,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., to answer unto the complaint of
P. Robson, a non-resident of said Township, who
sues you to recover the sum of #190 00 and Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, a month, from the
£7th of February lSfi8, due on a promisary note giv
an by Defendant toOeo. M. Condee, and assigned to
Plaintiff— when judgment will be taken against you
for the said amount, together with costs and dam-
ages. If you fall to appear and answer.

I To ihe Sheriff or any Constable of El Dorado
: Counts, GreetingMake legal service and return
hereof.

Given under my hand, this 17th day of October,
A. D 1865 HENJ. SHERWOOD.

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
[D. 8. Rev Btamp—AO eta.]
Attest: A true copy of the original summons.

G C RaNKst,
Cnnqtable in and for said Township.

It is ordered that service of the summon" in. this
cause be made by a publication therevf,Qnve,a week,
for the space bl two weeks', In the fountain Demo*
Crat, and that this causehe continued until the 6th
day fit Nov., 1865, alt b'dwk, A. M.

' BENJ 8RERWOOD,
Justice of the Peace, .I October 19th, 1665. 1

A BABE CHANCE
FOB INVESTMENT?
THE UHDEHBTGIfED. being oblind to leavefor the Eut in a abort time, offers

FOR SALE
ON SEASONABLE TERMS,

TUB FOLLOWING
Valuable City Property.
Thf undivided ouc-half intcrat in the framebuilding and lot aitoated on the north aide of Main

•treet and weat of and adjoining the MoantiovHome.
ALSO !

The undivided ooe-half iataraat in the Fire-
Proof Bailding and lot, together with the goodwill, etoek and datoroe of the CITY BAKJcUY,
adjoining Kohl. Wkite’e Drag Store.

AL80 :

The undivided one-half lntereit in the vacantlot eaet aide of Saeramento etreet, adjoining Mr.Landoeker’e etore.
, , ALSO:

The undivided one-Srth internet ot tlo wea-known Hook and Ladder claim, on Spanish Hill.
ALSO :

The entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE In hit
residence on Colouia ■ treet.
O' Any party wiahing to porehaaa any or all ofthe above property will pleaae euquiro for Urmo at

the City Bakery.
o*l lm THOS. HOG8ETT.

THE NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
and Settlers:—to all those who will become

members of our Association—a

HOMESTEAD, FREE !

Will he given In the NEW

CITY OF NEWPORT 1
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Oppoaite Antioch and New York, ot the month of the
san Joaquin and Sacramento rivers,

Which haa been regularly laid out, surveyed and
put upon record;

TITLE PERFECT.
Being a

patent from the united
STATES,

And contains over

20,000 BUILDING LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

1(1 IMS AWU) or Dig*

tributed Free!
To such as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
CLL.kit UKt.u given at once ),ieav,
mg it Ml the option ot the party to improve or not:
out It is expected that Uiua« taking one o! Un- GIF!'
Lola, will use tneir influence in directing persons
sceaiug a liou»e i.. Calilo,nia, to the New City and
ivcUiii). by doing that, they will gel more to settle,
tnan ii Uk> were to improve Uiemselvea.

NO UHABOB FOB THE DEED J

MONEY LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY
On Ute premises, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California la all that Is
riecesaao to satisfy any reflecting mind of the ju-
dicious selection oi tins niagutflcent site for a new
city, whii.li ts never subject to overflow irum the
tiuuduig or rise o. ihe river or bay ju winter, as the
ahuii aud warehouses were built aA the tiaie of the
highest hood last winter. The vast region of floe
country around it is rapidly Ailing up, and if the
uninterrupted navigation iroiu ban Francisco to
bacramenio increases as it has done for the last fiveyears, Uieie is uo reason why NEWFOKT should not ,
become a

Great and Commercial City! j
It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily Iruiuban Francisco to ducraineuto. Already,
at and around Newport, there is a large number of
inhabitants. They have also a

POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

— And k —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 F«at Long by 100 Feet Wide!

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

TheFarming Country In Solano County cannot be
surpassed. Fine soli, springs of pare water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate Is milder, both in samtner and
winter, than almost any other part of California.—

A City with Such a Situation,
Surrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot

but have a

Great and Glorious Destiny !

A ferry is established between this Port, Antioch
and New York, making the distance only 85 miles
by land to San Fsancisco, being a saving of over
1U0 miles to those who drive stock to tBat market.

Some persons not realising the Immense rise on
property in new cities, may say, “How can we afford
to gift: away go many lots, not knowing how muny
may be actual settlers?” Why, gentlemen, if by
giving away five hundred lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise in the value of our
lots will more than pay for those given away, and
those holding the remaining lots are tne owners of a
handsome property. Remember NEWPORT is to be
the terminus of the Pacific Railroad, and

The very Lots you now receive, may, in
less than three years, he teorth

Thousands of Dollars !

We would therefore say to those who desire to
avail themselves of this liberal offer, 1 1 join the As-
sociation at once.

FAR9IS FOB SALE!
(of five, ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

In the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICK, to
those who will make improvements during

the coming year.

*T A«vrerson of respectability can become a
member of the Aemciation by remitting fire dol-
lare to Vie President or Secretary, upon rectijd
of ichich, he will receire a deed of one ofthe bern
Cote in the City,—2b by 100feet—and a recei/4 of
iBcm/tereklp. Both deetl and receipt will be e*nt
tree of expense.

One-hair of the amount received will go toward*
purchasing from the old Company their Magnificent
Wharf, Warehouse, Farm, Dwelling Houses and
Stores, and IftKki acres ofLand—including the whole
water front of the city, which extends two miles on
the Kay. One-quarter of the amount received will
b. advance-! to parties who will improve their lots.
The other quarter, or balance, will be expended for
expenses; making deeds, buying stamps, etc. As
soon as the 5uOH lots are disposed of, the Company
will own a city over two miles square ; two miles o*
which will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty
wharves, could be built, enabling our largest vessels
to load, being at the head of navigation This
prop- rty will then be divided prorata to each sub-
scriber giving to each a very, handsome sum. As
the number s-dd will increase the balance, it is pre-
sumed that each stock holder will receive from |iuu
to *1000 for each certificate issued, having now a
large number of Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us the names of
five others besides his own, will receive his lot free.

(Qr In sending money to us, register your letter
through the Post Office, or by Wells, Fargo A Co.’s
Express at our risk.

For Plan of the City, showing the location of
Blocks and Lots, or Bills, or any other information,
please call on; or address

NewportLoan and Homestead
Association,

Offlee—No. 4«2 Montgomery etreet. San Franrisoo,
California; Box, No. 1015, Post Office, San Fran-
oisco. % (octlAmfi

GEO. UHISMORE,

Oju
win

RESIDENT DENTIST,
FLACERVILLB.

Rooms—Corner of Main and Coloma Streets, up-

ttfrUL 33. $cttit*0 Column.
New Fall and Winter Goode.
rnHE understgaei raapsctfUly Inform* hla frlendi

1 and customers tint he ha* new In (tore b; far
Uie largest and BEST SELECTED Mock of

- AND —

ITU BROUGHT TO THIS MARKETt
And that, haring completed arrangement! for pur-

chasing his goods directly from

Manufacturer* and lint Importer*,
He can consequently afford to sell them at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

He Is now reeelring a eery ex tensive assortment
of the most desirable

BTAPLE AND PANCY

DRY GOODS,
Fashionable Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blanket*, Sheeting*, Hoaiery,

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

To which choice additions will be made on the
ARRIVAL OP EACH SrKAMER.

If Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS
AND OLOTHINO, he offer* snperior In-
ducements to Families, wbtrcan obtain all their sup-
plies at one store, and besides BUYING AT l#OWER
PRICES save the inconvenience of making several
smalt bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a part
of hit. splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CASH PURCHASERS is respectfully invited..

His terms in future will be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be sbie to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer in the
mountains.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bioh Black and Fancy Silks ;

Bplendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;

French, English and American
Prints;

White Goods in great variety;

Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays;

Plaid, Check and Stripe Poplins ;

And Every Novelty in the line of

Fancy Dress Goods;

All selected with great care, and for sale at a small
advance on wholesale cost.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets;

Chinese, Hemp, and Coooa Mattings

Table Damasks, Table Cloths and
*■ Napkins;

Marseilles Guilts, Towels, Doylies;
California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

A Ml assortment, for sale at prices which DEFY
COMPETITION.

Fancy Goods, Etc.

Ladies and Misses’ Hats;
Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbona,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Bilk Gloves

Spool Cotton, Machine Silk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,
Hosiery of all kinds and sises,

A large supply always on hand and for sale at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,

Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown *™d Bleached Shirtings,

Brown and Bleaohed Linens,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys. Calicoes,

Flannels of all oolors and qualities.
In this line of goods the assortment is complete, and

will be sold at the liArest possible prices for Caah.

IM

Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Ceats.
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,

Fine Velvet, Silk and Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts

Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,

Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buok Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, all for sale

AT SAN FBANCISCO PBICES.
MS —

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-

moral and Congress Boots,
Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged

Boots and Shoes,
Buffalo, Felt and Bobber Over Shoes

Children’s and Miasea’ Boots and
Shoes of every description.

Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Shoes
of every quality,

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s
Slippers, a splendid assortment.

The largest and most complete In El Dorado County,
which are,olfered for sale at the most

REASONABLE PRICES

California Blankets*
FLANNELS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBS,

WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TBAVELING 8HIBTS,
BTC., ETC.,

Always on Hand and for Bale
— at —

MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.

BEMBMBBB THE PLACE I

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
SELIGHAK'S BLOCH,

Main Street, Plaoervtllc.

Miscellaneous Sbbertising.
HUNT’S raw ADJUSTITE

WINDMILL.
THI8 MTU. hcoMUmtlqr con/tfntJndfMte

b« the BBT tod
Host Economical Machines

ret Invented for grinding barley end other eereelt,
Hewing, Turning or Boring Wood, Pumping Water,
and near other Undo or work.Three Ifllle are constructed with twelre saOe, all
connected to a eliding flange on the main abaft. A
fewer la attached to the bottom of the mala ahaft,
from which Iron rode ran op the abaft and connect
with the turn la each a maaacr aa to enable aojperson onthe ground to adjust tho sails to an/ an-
gle daalrad, or to turn them cdgtwlaa to lha wind.

haaal~
Plain,
The/ i

■crmeaaMte or
ilaln, and win mn wtaarorerthen lean/wind at all
■he/ are Terr simple la their ooastnscltoo aad the

coot of potting them sp Terr light. When oaee pat
In running order the/ will ran for /ears without

HUNT’S SELF-REGULATING
nrvoft'jp.PftWTT'R.

This ia a Tread Machine, for from one to two
Horace. It la admitted by all thaf'hare used it, to
be the moat perfect Machine for the purpoae for
which it waa intended, that haayet been Inrented.—
The proprietor haa one of them in operation In his
factory that haa been In constant usefor four years
and baa not coat five dollars for repairs during that
time. It glees a power with one horse weighing only
800 pounds suScleot to drlre one 20 inch lathe, bor
ing Iron pump#, turning wind-mill castings, shafts
and all the heavy work usually done In a small ma-
chine shop. The runningof the machine 1s so com-
pletely controlled by the “Regulator,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery Isas steady aa If itwere run
by steam power

Persons engaged In quarts mining will find one of
these machines the moat convenient as wellas eco-
nomical for runiflng small mills oramalgamators.

HUNT’S IRRIGATING PUMP
FRAME.

This is a new and novel invention, and is destined
to take the place of all other Pumps now in use for
irrigating purposes.

The frame Is 5 feet high, 8 feet «n length,and 1)4
feet wide. In the frame is set a ft, 7 or y-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by ear and pinion three to one. On the pinion shaft
isa balance wheel arraeged for s bell from a horse-
power. TMs pump and frame with one horse will
pump from $,000 to 10,000 gallons of water per hour,

I raising it 80 feet. Attached to the balance wheel Is
a handle for working the machine by hand If de-
sired. fhe machine runs very easy, makes no noise
and is very durable.

HUNT'S SWEEP POWER.
This is a Machine of an entirely new pattern.—

Mr. Hunt builds three slses, suited for one, two, or
three horses. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework toset them in operation.

HUNT’S NEW PUMP.
There has not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that Is so powerful and durable, or
that canbe furnished so cheap as the above pump —

It is fitted for either iron or lead pipe. The Humps
are so arranged that they can be used by Hand,
Wind, Horae, or Steam power, and are adapted to
surface or deep wells. Thev are not apt to get out
of repair, but their construction Is so simple that
should they need repairs, they can be made by auy
person of ordinary ingenuity.

HUNT’S SAW FRAMES.
Hunt's Frames for sawing wood are built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shaft
and all complete and ready for use.

All the above Machines are manufactured at the
Wind Mill factory of

B. O. HUNT,
2S Second, and 108 and 112 Jessie street,

San Pranciscn.
A circular containing all particulars will be for*

warded post-paid to any address. (sep80in8

FIRST PREMIUM
FAMILY

SEWING- MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
AWARDED

A SILVER MEDAL
—BY Till—

MECHANICS INSTITUTE,

—IXD—-

PREMIUMS

—ABB—-

MACHIRTES
—at tub-

state PAIR.

IT IS THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Because it ii the

SIMPLEST,

MOST DURABLE,

EASILY LEARNED,

SEWS FROM the ORIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH
ON FLANNELS,

—OH—-

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATURE.
• »

Will Sew any Thiokness of Goode
without ohango of tension, besides do-
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHINES.
Erery Machine frill/ guaranteed In trey/ partic-

ular, hescrlpil-e Catalogue, with specimens of
work, will be aent to any address.

octT-lyl

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

329 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISOO.

THE ONLY LIVING ASTROLOGER

' GO AND 8EE THE NATURAL GIFTED
ASTROLOGER. PROF. COHEM, MO

street, San Francisco. He only
can give yon true information at to the Past,

Present, and Future ; on Business Affklrs. Law
Suits, Matrimony, Love, Absent Friends, Sightless,
etc. He tellf the events of your whole life and how
to avoid trouble. r

A large number of people have been- benefited
by ills knowledge. Ab an evidence of his reputa-
tion, he hae received upwards of 18,000 consulta-
tions here, since his residence of five years in Ban
Francisco. N. B.—When conraltetion Is had it will
not be necessary to give the age. Office hour* from
8 A. M. to I P. M., and from 2 to 11 P. M. Consulta-
tion fee, |2 : by letter. $8, with chart. fiSrSIcknesf
will be discovered and cured through his aefenoe,
only known by himself. [sep80m3

Clod'S. Erg SoiM, ftt.
g, INUHIIMHIHH ‘

TtBPEOTTULLY I
Xl> the cilleens of 1
tMjliinWUlWPi

Fall and Winter Clothing I

Oasaimers Bolt*; Do—kin
VelTrtTstlkrSSd'oiotl. V-U,
Bilk. Better and (Tk—Inter■ Beta:
Benkert’e, Wine’s, end OodDr*y*eBpo—,

Shoes tndOtttaiL t qBnBd end
well-seleoted stock;

_

A complete assart—it of Beys’ Cloth-
ing end BumUhlne Ooo4s i

COLT’S fIBTOXj. of tU sites, etc.
Tit HIGHEST PRICE

• PAID FOR

GOLD DUBT ft OOUHTK ORDERS.
g-W ITiankful to my friends for former favors, I

’-*VH »WoUoooa** «* tKatr pat'onaem.
which 1 shall spare n7tflbrt to merit.

8. BAMBERGER,
Mato street,naar the Plata,

oct22tr ] PlacervlUe.

P. FILBERMANN, H. D. RAPHAEL.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WHOLUULI ABO BBTAIL 0BALBB8 IB

CLOTHING
AT A. KAHN’S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having purchased the Clothing
Eetablishment of Mr. AARON KAHN, respect-

hilly invite the attention of their friends anil the
public generally to tbelr eplendlil stock of

PALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Consisting of the best quality of cuitom-mads
Fashionable Dress Costs;
Blaok Doeskin Pants;
Cassimere Business Suits;
Bearer Suits and Orsrcoate
Blue Flannel Buits;
Benkert’e Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style HUk and Oass. Bats;
Davis and Jones* Shirts;
BUk, Velvet and vests;

And a general assortment of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunk*, VAllies, Carpet Base, etc., etc.

Also, a good assortment of YOUTHS’ and BOYS’
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’S* p"l BTOL8,
Of aUetiee,(eastaBtlyoa kssd.

f Gentlemen deetring the Latest Styles sod
BEST GOODS to be bad, would do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, aeweareeure wa
ran enlt the taste or the most fketldloui.

N. B.—New Goodereceived every Week.
P. 8ILBKRMANN A 00.,

At the old eland of A. Kalin,
janll Main et., PUcervBte.

NEW GOODS!
A. HAAS

JIAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

NEW DRY GOODS!
Consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S SHOES,
PBILLINGS, TICKINGS fte.

ALSO, A 8PLENDID AMOKTMSNT OF

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC.,

All of whioh will b« sold VERY LOW
FOR CASH.

. OCT THE LADIES are respectfully isvltsd log!VS
mes ostl before purchasing elsewhere,

slot t. HAAS.

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
OHIO HOU8E,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLf.

F. I10FMEISTER PR0PRI1T0A

BOARD AND LODGING,
novtOl At moderate chargee.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
(Union Building, two doors below the Oaala Saloon,
JOHN MARCOYICH PROPRIETOR

BOARD by the Day
or Week, at Prloes to
Buit the Times. A

HOT MEALS AT ALT* HOUB8.
0T POULTRY, GAME, FRESH OYSTERS Bud

every delicacy the market affords, aerved In the
best style. My old patrons and other* arerespect-
fully invited tocall. JOHN MARCOVICH,

feb!9) Main street, Pipe*tUfr.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile* Weet of Strawberry and 3» Rut of PlaearviUe,

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.
Raid ft Kenney Prft prrlstore,

i. w. asm, jossru assist.

A
their patrona

THE undersigned haring made every
arrangement for the accommodation of
TEAMSTER* AND TRAVELERS, ae-

gsure them that all who favor them #Hh
their patronage, shall be entertained In a manto*
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at rttf
low price*.

Pnrchaeing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, they pledge themselves
to spread beforethe patrons of the River-Bids, the
BEST TABLE to be found between PUcervtlle and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the beet
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

REID A KENNEY,
Bep‘J*8m] Pioprletofd.

GREYHOUND saloon.
MABV. RRACB. MIKB DOROWSKr.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACE a BOROW8KY respectfully in-
form their friends and the public generally

that, having made arrangements at the llay, they
will be in daily receipt of

FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will be pleuecd to serve to cuetomere In

every style desired.
N. D.—Fsmllies supplied on (hurt notice.

(eeptS*)

COOPERING NOTICE.
WILLIAM KXMP,ftKevins pure hosed the stock and mote

si of Mr. Myen, Isnow ready to rocclvo
orders from

WINE-MAKERS
And all othera wanting anything In the Due of

COOPERING.
All ordersfor barrets, Osaka, tabs, etc., prompt-

ly amended to. Charges moderate.

Shop, Main street, PlaoerviUe, Next
sepSuj . to Olutoe's Btore. [if

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
fflHl onderalgncd respectfully informs the publicI that he .keeps constantly on heads large sap^
pi> of rust:

SILVER CREEK ICE!
At the Knickerbocker Saloon,

Nest to the Gary House, which I will aell at tv*
cents per pound. In quantities to suit

,091c. Hoere—Prom • o'clock, A. M„ tot P. M.—
Os hundayi, fromt to t, A M., sod from 1to A I*.u j. MoF. rrtttfm

Flscerrllle, Juno 14th, ISM.

Stoctritf,
T

N« u uTiWfH

■\ *'“■>»

FAimjr

provisions,

qbaik, van and uqdom.

a»m m

OHOIOS LIQUORS AJTD

Oaanlnatlyow hand, thebcaHtBWaeaf
OM IKIMn

JiA m
mod,"

» Ttu.Onn,

Candice
Mackerel,

OjgtMi,
Ottre On, LobeUrm,

Oeal On, Plcklaa,
Starch, . Lard,

Ralba,
Basea,

• Cemphene,
Beat Brandi, of Blear.

THI BUT QCAUTT OB BUTTER, Imported di-
rectly tea the Boat, at prleee which defy all

> weald do well to ptre are a call befer*
baying etajrwhere.for “One dollar cared la aa (end

Theaebeertber reepectfally eollelte a eoatlawaaoa
of the patronafe heretofore ao liberally ealeaded to
him. He la determined to cell ererythlny fcn kla line
at prleee aa eeit the thaee. and will aatba wadaaeMd
far CASH or Ha eqnlralent.vr Oeode deUTorod to all parte ofthe CTty fra*
of ohurge. • ■L. laudbckLK,

Oaraer Mainaad Sacramento Btraeta,
_

)anl
Oppoelte theOrteaoa Hotel,

FlIMlTuNi.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
traoucau can nunnuuaa in

PRODUCE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
OHOICX LIUUOB8, Ao-.Ao-,

Fireproof Store, •* tfes 1
PLACBSVUU.

TERMS CASH.
(mar)T]

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
dnouuui can aaraiL naiuwa in

S GROCERIES,
Provisions, Produce,

* CHOICE LH4UOB8,

Crockery and Glassware,
HARDWARE, BTC..

Naxt to the Cary Rouaa, Kaih Straw*
PLACERVILLB.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Always on hand.

TUttLffS CASH.
Goode dallrarad without charge,

lalyll j L. B. RICHARDSON k CC/,

« CROCKERY car
aMd I

A SPLENDID ASBOEBMRNT of Ornthmy aad
Glaaramr, of araty deccrtpllca, aad a large

and wall aaleoted stock of

HARDWARE!
Alwuya on hand and for sale LOW FOR GAStt.

JmtjiJ t. B. RICHAHD80N.

Selling off at Cost!
On and after this dale,

H. A. CHACE
Offer, hi. enUfa atoek of

Groceries, liquors,
ETC., AT

Cost and freight.

Cash on Dolirery,
Placerrllle, September Sfltli, 1868.

H. P. OLDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO O. P. JACKSON.)

Wholesale and Pt*n n ftiihr la

&ROCKBIE8, PnoVTS8IOTTS,
CBOcAbRT, HARDWARE, POW-

DER FUSE, DRILL STEEL,

GRUN, GROUND FEED, Etc.

* SOLE AGENT BOR

KNEELAND’S eelebraated FRUIT
Efa& Grape ElDorado.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round lfcnt,
MAIN STREET. PLACEBVILL*.

• THE Underclgned wouldreject fell.
Inform the publictint they con ntnll

Itimee obtain nl hie eatnbllidiment the
__

rery he.t ef drirlng team, and saddle
, at the lowe.t rate..

par* Hoete. boarded by the day,Week,or month
on the molt reaaonnfcle terms.

MAn A. tt. una.

row. nuitose. . anbar niaii.
• PEOPLE’S DIARKET!

Opposite Landecker*. Store, Main at, Plaeertttta
HUNGERS HAMRL ....PROPRIETORS.

FttKBH HRATilefall
kinds, at wholaaala or retAil, nl
os low rotas aa mt any otharmar-
ket In the cky

Darlej’t Hew VattauJ tiotti*. "

WASHINGTON tRVING

fibs LBemy Yritnia at

FOB EL

solace the nacM la recorded
ifgf|garmI BjafTfls- fga AUat ta+A
i.’mtrwt mta ,—001 Wtm "


